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C. K. HALE
Representatives, GEO. A. DOUItlS

V. 11. HAltUIH

County Judge,... J. E. FENTON
County Cleik, .. L. HILYEU

Sheriff. ...P. J. Mcl'HEItSON
O. II. ARMITAOE,Commissioners, . I. N. HKMUKEE.

Treasurer ...J. J.WALTON, HB

Assessor CIIAS. HUFFMAN

School finpt Nt. A. W. PATTEItSON
Surveyor L. F. WOOLEY

Coroner l)B. A. W. PRATHEU

LANE COI NTV FINANCES.

Jcm'I Ware Failn to do Ills Duty He 1m

Liable to Three Fine of
&.',") Each.

1 lie Legislature of IHN7 paxscd a law re-

quiring the county clerk semi iiimuully to

pruparo a t showing te fluiiucial

oonditiou of tlio county, and have the tame
published on (lie first day of April nnd of

October in some county paper of guiyral
circulation; ulao attaching a penally for any

failure to comply with the law. That .the
render of the Uoado may see that we in

teud no misstatement in thin matter but
limply neck to give the truth we puhlith
that part of the law relating to county

diiliwi in making Haul reports. Laws

of Orcein, session 18w7, pay (i:

AN ACT

To Provide fcjr tho Publicatiou of n Report
ot tnu bounty nuance.

Jit If enactVii by the ffuj'uiktiot Atuumbly ;'
In oMlt vj uivijim:

Section 1. It ahull be the Jut v of the
county clerk of each county ou thnllrat day
of April and ou the tit t day ot October in
each year to publish in one issue of a weekly
paper having circulation iu the coun-
ty a report allowing correctly the number
aud amount of chums allowed by tlm county
court and ou what account; the amount of
witrrauw drawn, nnd the amount of

warrants not paid. '
. Kecliuu 'I. He ahull, at the mono time and

in the name roliUCftiou, publish a report ul
the aheritl of hia county Nhowing the iiiuoiiut
of money he hue collected, uml the amount
of warrunta he haa received for taxes, and
the amount of money he, haa turned over

itch month to the treasurer, and the total
threof during the past six month.

Section 3. He ahull ulao, at fltn aam
time aud iu the eiuuu connection, publian u
report of the oomity treasurer suuwhik the

mount of money he hue received and from
What aource, during tho 0p'it six month,
with the (lulu of ita receip: uud from whom;
tb Amount ol money ho haa paid out ou
warrunta mid the amount of money ou hiiud
at that dale. .

bctiou4. Tlio oli'i k .nlinll prepare and
attach to aaid reporta n nummary which ahull
how iu nil reapecU tlyt exact tlniuicial

condition of hia county at aaid date.
t Section 0, 0, 7, B nnd U relate to dutiea

of otllccr iu tiling report, jiiHticcH1 leporta,
fee of cleik for recording report aud cost of

iiuhltctitiou aud accretnry of nIuIu'n dtitiva.

Huctiou 10. Auy olllcer wilfully violating
auy of the proviaiona of thia Act ahull U
duunwd guilty of a misdemeanor, au l ujhui
onuviotifin thereof nIiiiII be Qued not uoru
than twenty-flv- e dollui for each, Mll'man, to
be paid into the couuty treaaury fur the ben-el- lt

of the common achool.
Kxoliou II. Justice of the peace ahull

have JurUlictiou of all oft'enaea under thia
Act, Hiidaliall beentitlcd therufoie tolliewiuie
feea aa are now allowed him by law for proa-uutiu- g

other criminal action ju the jiiNticea'
court.

Hectiou 12. It being Important hat the
taxpayera of (hia Bjutu ahalt be informml ol
their county llnancc, thia Act ahull take ef-

fect nnd be in from after iu approval by iiie
Uovcrnor.

Approved Fubruary 11, 1m7.

The couuty clerk haa fuiled Mid 'neghf iod
to publish auy retort of county limuicea aa
Tcqiiired by the luw aiuce ita punauge. He
tia miaaed three time, April aud October,
18S7 aud April, 1SSS, mid ucoordiug' to the
Jaw ia liable to be antatud and lined $75 for
Lit neglect of duly, in (no I it ia the duty of
(ha prosecuting attorney to prosecute him

lot t'ftch oft'ouae. We do not think Mr.

Vitro can plead) iguoruiice ot thia luw, n he

ia popularly aupo. d to ktinvr nil the law

tHatia generally tloutiug about.
It few Ikhu euggcated thut Ida rvfual to

comply with the luw wua prompted by the
den ire to avoid allowing the people the true

tnte of the conutyUluuticca. We ure relia-

bly iufonued that to-d- Lane county is

paying interest on over fltl.d'H), nnd it wu

but very short time aiuce that the was pay-

ing iutervat ou over t.!0,lXKI, at the a.ime time
n ftiormoua ddiiipi.nl tux list of over

fM.IKifl outstnudiun', while the people pay
ltd rest. The occupuiit of the eh rk'a ottlce a
ahould conduct it aucordiug (to luw and uol
ia accordance with hia own uotiont of

Uy the way w notice that elerka in
other o.intia that huN only lit Id one tvtui
prepare and publish full r. il.

To those partiea who ebtim the Cii iim is
tliiiglug mud, have thia uiisvttr: What
we UKsert ia the truth im every purticiilnr,
and you can call it mud or whatever else you
like. Ihsprove any charge made iu. our
celumus, and we will make the rorrm'tiun
M freely aa we have made such t hatge.

No other count y iu the world La an. h
natural adtanlagi a Ihe United States, let
the Trust oivaua ask lie to Is here that our
prtwperity is due lo the tulea which we hate j

A FATAL CONFESSION.

IiiuifiT lleniiitiiii Admit That Oariu
Mukcn Hi Next Trip to ('onirre ft

Hard Komi tit Travel Jim Simon
Want Jliri Tlioiisitwl Dollurit, uml
We Itim't JilatllP iiilll.

The following letter written by Coiiurese.
man Hme-- i r Hermann uml mmaiciitlv in.
tended lor Edward Mcpherson of Win))uK.
ton I). C , the Secretary of the. Republican
National (.'oiiilliillee, Was with h ut inilni
addressed by the "' Ullciimii who nek to
succeed hiiu.ell i Edward Mcl'h.rui ,,f
HhIiiui. Oreuon. ami bv him made iiublic
Tim screed will well r.imvIv careful ,i.eriiKi.l:

IIoi'aR fif RcPHKHCNTATIVKa,

Wahhinotox, I). C
April , lflSH

Hun. Kdieard Mcl'liermm, Iknr A'iV;

Muny of our people are feeling very wire
over (he long delay iu the mutter of tho
payment ol that KhjU advanced by Hon,
Joseph Simon, of Portland, Oregon, Chair-
man of the Republican Slate Central Com-

mittee at our last election, ou the aixly duya
promise from you u to payment. Xeuily
two year have elapsed. They are out the
principal and in I crest. The Senator of
Uregou a well a lliyaeK who wele puttie
In aouie sense, are uppealcd to by Mr
Simou and hia friend who think gir.it in
justice baa been done him. Wu cannot uf
lord to have any uiisiiuilvrslaiiding at thia
timu iu Oregon, as at the best we ahull h.iv
a tiarrow eacapo from deleut, if we do not
aull'er it. Our election on the 4th of June
involve the election dircc'ly of one Senator
and indirectly of the other, uud of my auc- -

Ctor, iu Oregon who ia to bo voted .r at
that (line. Oregon i in d oig.-r- .

. .

The Democratic State Convention has
met nnd put in the Held u strong ti ket.
The prohibitionists have also uss. inliled ill
large and respectable numbers. Tin y Lave
presented a lull ticket uud on ii ure
men. Their candidate for Congress i an
able mull mid will address (lie people of the
.Slate, llesulu they huve legislative ticket
in ull the Itepiiblieun counties nnd iu some
Democratic counties. You will observe trout
this that Ihe Republican State uud electoral
ticket ia iu peril. Your truly,

a JtlKOKH imiMANN. e

HllHi'olllhe,

See to it every loyal Republican that
neither Cleveland' gold nor Irish eloquence
cau citrrv Oregon? llov in blue dhe crund
old party wafita every one of you to do your
duty. Stand as ye aloud twenty-fiv- e ytura

go mid recognize IO' defeat. Register.
lea, boy in tune stand in, especially a

the Lane couuty Kepiibjicun aland iu so
wall with you. They loyally recognized you
in thejr hist lOnvenlion by deiealing for
nomination nil the soldiers promised. '

H. Willse received for lepreseiilative only 30
out of 1JJ vote; ,M. L. WiKuot for
treasurer 17 out of 11H; R. O. (.'allisnn nnd
1. M. Martin J I uad 7 vote ri s, ctivclv of
W4 fi r achool hi a m nit-m- n( . Oh vea.

recognize no defeat," (

The Jacksonville l'waa of Aaril 2Ut lm
the following to auy aboet the Democratic
nomaice ftir Stale SfiuCor: The

of Hon. E. P. Colviuaii of Lane ruity
for thaaSmli) keliato i a matter of iiciieral
congratiilatinn (or the llciuncrucy of the
entiie Stale, mid ineatia his . Mr.
Coleman may be aaid to be a atick of Ore-g-

u timber, having nufU to the territory a
mcrei bild in 'oli.und aetllrd with hi pa'iga
ou u farm iu Lane eoiintv. in which ha haa
resided ever sinca. He is a ia wftoaa very
soul would sicken nnilcr a sense of personal
dishonor, ia linn mid iiiicouiiiiiimisiiic. vt I
ulw tya all'ahle mid Kind to his oiaioiieiits;
hence he coinniumls their respect uud admi-
ration. Time uud time ncniu he has refused
to accept lucrative others of huaor and trust,
ulway prefciiug 0 ik iu the attiikn than
Oi be a candidate. Four 'years ago ke was
induced to accept tliu iioiiiiuuliiin its the
attindiird bfiircr of (lie Democracy for Lane
county for the State aeiiurV. mid waa tri
umphantly dieted. Ufa record in It legia
lature waa purtt ml hpntlis, the reward of
which hi 'fiicn.ls ask him to lead them to
victory iigdn. Now, I, t the Ucpublicaiia
pttf on their beat man, and it ia a good Iwo-too-

bet that Hon. E, P. kiioiUhim
tlyough the rope in one round.

Mr. Ware, although he kow belter, is
trying to justify hia course i tiling the as-

sessor memoranda blanks, by saying they
urn olilcjul papers. How ia it' Unit he only
found that fact out about rive years ugo'r'
Also Mr. Wareoplense explain why it ia that
the blanks are not kept iu yoiy otllce if they
are olllcial papers. To-da- there It not u
sinlti iiaaessor'a blank ill the clerk'a otllce.
la Mr. Ware so ftiolish s to allow olllcial
pupils to Imi takenSroiii hi otllce and

Wo have a better opinion timu
lhatof hia good sense. This unlawful tiling
of ussesaor Wanks id an exhorbitant, need-
less cost to Luue county, but lliistrates the
uecessily of u cbuiige in an otllce so impor-Ituitt- a

Ihff clerks. Twenty years ownership
?f an otllce is calculated to make tlm incum-
bent entirely too familiar with all the
methods by whigh unjust feiinuy bechurged
mid wrung from clients and the people,

Tho decisions of Judge Ihirnett wttile ou
the auprenie la'iich uro reeogniid every
where by lawyer to be aoiuid law. He has
that saving cominon sense so fieccssuiy to
prevent the legal mind from getting into a
griMive. He ia able by (his quality to aweep
aside those cobweb of sophistry that nearly
ulway cover up case and so go to the very
marrow of the qinaliou at issue. Hia dee i.Ion are remakable for clearness of state-
ment. Add to thin that he i absolutely
free from all coiiiplicutiou that would

lift decisem, and it Inukca his qua.
illcations fur the bench inferior to none,
llciiton county will honor her ilitiuo.uihts.i
citu.cn with u lull vote.--l- !i ntou Leader.

j

It set 111s stinnge that in ibis eta when men
vote more or less independently thut it luiin
of middle age could be fouud who never'
voted for a person of opposite politics. Vet
John M. Slomi, Republican candidate for
Sherill'. has boasted that he never voted for

Democrat iu bis life. Under this state of
facts the Democrat will return the compli- - i

inent so far he ia concerned. .

Thespivch of Mr. Mill ft summer of
which 1. i.iil.lwt.,-.- i ;......' V ' ' "."" 'gnat congressiiuial light against surplus and
monopoly is ine aui j.cl enlovlstio colli-- :
inent on all sidts. Even Republican or- -

guns admit that the c use for tax reduction
aud revenue reform waa never more cogently
and succinctly presented.

The most abject lular on tho continent is
that which ia hired for a pittance by all the
lliH'k mast, re in nil (hi rtgion wel of tho
Rocky niouutuins isolated foi l.itn with
the temptation of solitude ami the ain of
Sodom upon it John P. Irish in .,nh
Anierie.iu l!eicw, fr Match

paiu. ism i, nave gi run py Dniug . -

onrselve every time we bought anything. j th hoc,. Review : The DriiiiK'iat of I, lie
7 ; ,' ' eoiintv hite act.d wisely iu nominating

The public echisds of Laue county were Laik ltdv.11 for county . h ik.and intendnever in e more prop-ro- cmdiiiou limn that he shall br.tl J.-- . l Ware whom the Kc--
the present time. Much of thie ls. j publican s. e.u p. think has a RU base onlieve U due to the exrelleul manageuient 0(1 lh cl. tkship, If Laik don't la-- MrCounty bebooi hupt Patterton. Ware there i uo use of euvUnly eU Irving! I

The Direct Tin Mil.

H. F. All.
Tim press Iih4 spoken flippantly nbout the

recent deadlock in the House over tin- - Di-

rect Tux bill ss "iiimikevinL' w ith the ik o- -

pie's umu."
N'"t". It who t prevent monk. yiii will)

tlm money. The hill propoed to credit the
Southern Stale with the ilireet lux ehiir;;ed
"P""et lliclll at tbe iMCiiiniliL' ol till-- uar

l" h Ihey not pay. slid to return to the
NoitJn ru Stale $7,IMMU of it which they
'" !'' Vokcd to ihls bill Wit, lll.other ti

"k" 0.Ii0h.ihhi from the Treasury li pay
the Slates for swalnp mill overflowed bind
indemnity, of which ttbout twenty State
Would liHV been tile lieliet'ciaries. 1 tie
two meaaurea aggregated a grub of $ 12,001),-IHMl- !

The direct tax bill was cunningly put
forwutd because these luxes hud been paid
by the Northern State to curry on the war
until the Federal Revenue syttem and pub-
lic credit could be expanded to receive I he
burdeu. Mr. R ed, the Republican lender
of the House, understood the Use of the po-

litical issues that impinged upon the meas-
ure, and waa ready to catch Ilia common
aense of the couuiry uapping, if that were
possible.

In Ihe train of t'lia bill was onu to refund
to ttin cotton States S'lH.IIOO.OOO of cotton tax
nnd certain ubimdoiied property claims,
amounting to ubont flU.OoU.ooO, ho that the
total amount in sicjit w is about J1 Jll.Ctlll,-OO-

Th" men who brought about the deadlock
to defeat the Direct Tax Dill were dimply
fightiug against turning Ihe Federal Treu-ur- y

into a grub b g to relieve it of that vast
pi it iu .

It will lie observed thut Mr. Rett! hud
bait ou hi hook for North and Smith ulike,
H lid it n quill s ii high degree of lliniilu oil ou
the part of the Southern member to i nnlile"
thelii to refuse llo ir ahnre of Ihe spoils bv

bringingou ii fight nt lint precise point of the
which would must aurely subject

th' in to criticism nnd t i a revival of ihe
war issue.t. II id Ihoo'otlon tax been put
first tin y would huve run ived the en dit due
to iu theinselveH.

A Statement.

To this YoTKHsor Lank Countt.
(jKNTLkmkn: I find thero is a wrong

out Ri regard to my (jolicy iu luiild-lu- g

a court house. Lust Spring the county
court let n contract to put an Addition to the
old building mid when part of the vault hud
beta, broken down, there was n jictjtion got
up asking the court to build n new house
instead of expending money on the old
building. There was mi extra session called
lo lake the mutter into consideration. I at
tended that session mid there stated that I
had signed the petition, but that I was
neither in favor of building n new house,
ni- - pelting uu addition to the old iie for I

wu opposed to our county going into debt.
I reeoinmciided the court to fix the vault
back mid I toft them I would civil f:lll to
replace it. They Took my udvice.

I will any should I be elected. I would op
pose Ihe building of 11 new house uutfl I was
s.iicd 11 majority of the taxpayers were in
favor of it. (iifo. H. 'AtiMtTAiil-- .

There ure 27.0OI,(tiMI sheep in Eimliimt.
Scotland nnd Ireland. 0TI111 pi ice
for pasturing these sl p per head per mi- -

nam unioaet to $2.50; more thnn sheep ure
worth 111 Aen iicu. They sell their wool for
more than Ike American grower get per
pound. Vet they c .mui til with Aiistiiilinn
nnd all other wool growers without one cent
of duty. If the United States had as many
sheep lo tlio acre as iMigluiul tins country
could number l,'2l.,i:0U,(H)0. instead of
paltry I'i.IiCH.OIhI. 0

It is important that the people of La 11

county skiiulil have 11 in in 111 the otllce of
county judge that will till Ihe siune unpin
iiiiiiv mnl Iiiiiq. loukinL! well to the liioin
eiai inieresi 01 me county, vn. believe
that Mr. J. h. I'enton, the Deinocratio 11c mt
inee, III It the bill. His integrity is nnqiie.
iiiiiieo, uiui 111s Kiiow'ieiige 01 me luw is a
guarantee th it tint duti w of the ollteu w ill I

pertoreied correctly uud In ihe best intorost
ol 111" eoiintv.

llinger Hermann made a t tn iiuous elfyrt
to get on the River uud coiiimiltee,
but failed. That shows hi inlliieiice. Now
the ltepiiblicans press give him ull the credit
tor the committee lull, iiotwitstanding the
committee he d seciet sessions, mid every
member wua pledged to keep silent about the
business transacted 'j f, Thoiiins L. Thonip-aoi- i,

Democrat, of California, the only IV
citlc coast representative ou Hint committee
nil the credit is duo that attaches.

While Mr. John M,. C.eariu is not Incising
Repul0licun fwends in Portland who will
viOe for him on purely personal grounds,
he has host of Republican admirers, espec-
ially nmoiig Ihe younger members, who
know his ability and the benefit so energetic
n worker would be to this state if in Con-
gress. Mr. Heiniami is in serious danger of
being slaughtered in Miiltnoniali, the house
of hi friends. Welcome.

The Prohibitionists have called conven
Cons htil will put tickets in the tl.ld
in Ihefollowing slides; California. Kcu-luck-

Indiana. Texas, Alabama, Illinois,
Michigan, IVnnsylvanin, Maine. North Cur-ohn-

Tennessee, Wisconsin, Ohio, Kansas,
New York and Missouri.

Washington. April a ft. It is snid y

th S the Republicans of Oregon have decided
to invite John F. Swift of California to
stump Oregon dnriiii! M iy, Tlm Or. con
aeiiuifiis ere very much plcra 'd that Mr.
Swift nolo go Oregon.

Hon. John M Oeurin conui en -- ed his
canvass nt La Or.inde Ih nsd .v nnd

will finish "t Portland. June '.'ml. '(. M
Mill Prohibition candidate, w.ll join in
the canvas n points wh-i- e h- - his not
itli t.'i.l v Ktl.tl:..,,

In lSjil the dinner of the United States
owned til pur cent of ihe e ire wealth of
the eoiinti v; iu ls7e, under the loch war
tariff, thev owned US pei ecu ., nd in 1SS0
tin y repress nt' d but '.'7 per . hi.

"A dear-cloth- and chean-drtiiil- ; 1.I1I.
fo in" is whit the t hicngo Tribune callsiuih..ii 11: .

T. 'l'"" " ,.,,- -, ie
x en whisky and keep it u on c'othing.

.,R U ''"" up the new tariff
,.,ll.H1,,m' the largest sheep owners in ihe

11 's,a,"H' '' 'hit the tariff ou
wl lower Us puce.

A vote (or any legislative candidate ou
the Republican ticket is a vole for Dolph.

Ong.ui is in peril. 11. Heinmuu,

Fo' Sale.

A twelve ho.se power W 1. "TaW and !

Morse engine iu first chts lsmdition.
Also liciich l.nrs tweiitv.fnr '

inches in di.iui. ttr for t hoppinc;. Also f.oj
f.et of ten inch Wltinc Will In- - sold cheap.

. .T, ,r-- .. .i, iiiii tunc or 01 Jolin
llolUnd at the Hill larui lour luuee below at
Eugene.

HOW MEN DIE.
all the umthiHl of approach

adonted bv an w are the Iwtter enabled t

to ward "if the dan.'sr and p"t e the mo- -

li.eiit when sinreii'ler la'cnine iiievilahle. In

man y instance the inherent strength id t.te

iHaly iilhix lit enable It Ui npiawe the ten
dency toward death. .Many however have bait
tliHs,, (n:r lo a k:Ii and extent that there la

Iit.ttu or no helo. In other cases n little aid lo
!.. u,,.Li...,l limes will make all the differ

ence Iwtween u bleu death and until v years nf
i...iiil life. I Mm the tust symptom ot

Ootiih, ('"Id or imy trouble of the 'ihinatnr
Liiii.'s, h'ive that old and well known remedy
- Ilo.eli. e (i. riuali Syriili. tt careful trial, It
will move what tleiiis.uid my of it to he, the
"heii.-btcln- r of any heme."

Dr. Taylor' 7 O.ik Codipound, purely
vegetable, p tsilively cure rheiimiitlsiii, lieu
raluia, loolliiahii, aich headache, crump col
in. choh ru niorbiis. conitiluintH iieculuir to
females, cold or couh. hives, chills and fe
ver, paiiia nrouud the Leurt, erysipelas,
phthisic. Geokob Taylor.

Sold by Oalmrn & Co, druggists.

Don't Believe It

When told that F. M. Wilkins, tha drnggiat,
ia not selling " Window 'a Robertiuo" for Ihe
complexion, the most elcguiit mid otily really
harmless pn pnialion of ita kind in the
world, uud giving 11 beautiful picture card
with every liottle.

NOTIOK i on ruiiLKLvnox.
I.AS'll 1; AT KoSHII IM, Oil., )

Ani il L'"i. 1KHS. f

rori K is iii:ri;i;v OIVFX THAI
I the folio settler bus filed no

tice of his intention tn make, final proof in sup-
port nf his claim, uml thut said.pioof will be
made before ihe Clerk of the county
court of I .lino county, Or., nt Kuudie City.Or.,
mi Sutunlay, .lime!', 1HSH, viz: .1 M Francis,

i I). S. No. osj'.l for the N K
M c. 'iS, Tp. IS S., K H West, W M.

He lianies the tolluwiiig witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said lundeviz: .1 W Dixon, .1 C lirnoks,
II M Woodruff, J L Atkinson, uil Walton,
Lune Co., I ir.

('has. W. JollNSTiiN, Register.

NOTICE FOIL L'U IJLICATIOX

I.AXII Ol'Kil t; AT l!0sKlli:i(l, Ull., I

Apr. IK, 1KSS. (

VTOTICK LS HEREIiY CIVFN THAT
Ll tile following nanicd settler has hied

notice of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, nnl that said proof
will be mm In before the J u.lge. or Clerk of the
County Court of Lane County. Or., nt Eugene
City, Ur, on Saturday, May L'li, 1HSS, viz:
Wiiimir Wells, lloiurst'cad Kiitrv, l for
Hie . v 14 ot S H, S W of A W
and Lot 1, Shc '.".I, mid0 K of S Kl 4 mid
Lot (i, See IMI, Tp 17 S, R i) West, W M.

lie iiuinea the following witnesses to prove
ins c iiitinuoiia resilience upon, uml cultiva-
tion of said hind viz: Patrick McKnroe, Fred
Wells, .Ins Richardson, H J'udget, all of
Meadows, Lane Co., dr.

Cms. W. Johnston, Register,

xoth:u ton vuulicatjox.
L.wtt Ot i it'K at RosKiirui:, On

o Apod Hi. INKS.

.TOTN'K IS HF.J(i:i!Y (ilVKN THAT
r named settler has filed no

tice of his intention to make final ro iu
support of his claim, and that mtiiU proof will
be made bei re the judge or clerk of the county
court of Lain- - Co., dr., nt Kuireiie City, dr., ou
Ftiday, .lime 0. 1KSS, viz: 'J K White, II e
stead Kmry No IW4, for the Lots 8 mid !l, Sec
-. Tp M S, Ji 1 h. lie names the following
witnesses to prove his centime us residence
upon mill cultivation of said land, viz; A J
Luo II Kelsay, tirunt II viand, Thomas
lilitli. lt-- nil of Limed. Lane Co. Or.

('has. . Johnston, Register.

FAULTLESS!
ia faultless and so is that

noble discovery, continuing only
own remedies, 'The'

. 5 kiiip;
I I U 1 7 1. M 1

!t no henetit to the human race. Kbtf UP
YOUTH, HEALTH, VIGOR by the use of
pfunder's Oregon Blood Purifier.
Vuick and Complete Cure of all Diseases of
the Skin, Kidneys, Bladder and Liver. It
thecka Rheumatism and Mnlarii relieves

onKtiputiun, Dyspepsia and biliousness, and
luts fresh energy Into the system by making
Sew-- , 1C it'll lllooil. Take it in time, right now,
tsit ciinma he as a preventative ofdiscase.
"M ami used everywhere. $ a bottle6 for iP

REAL JH

If you want to buy or sell farm or town
e lot, call 011

M'CLANAHAN, WARREN & BURR.

They Intve the bet facilities for making
ready sales and are constantly in corn spoil-denc-

with Kustern parties seeking invest-inent- s

in Oregon.

No charge unless they do you good
ORlvv in WiiKon's ock.

Tutt'sPills"
DTJJR.U1

Malaria, Fever and Ague,
Dumb Chills, Wind Colic,

Bilious Attacks, etc.
They produce regular, natural erac.
nations, never Kripe or Interfere w ith
tlally harness. Asa family inetlieliiis
lliey should have N place In every
householtl. Tricf, 2.1 cents per box.

Sold Everywhere.

J. CHAS. M OS BURG,
PKALKB IN

j

Maplr and Taney

CSi'ocei'ies
F.vcrvthiiij n.w and flesh. Hoods de-- j

livelid Ine to auy part of the city.

In Tiih'tf'f'ii niul ritropc" X

iou vl", f 1 "" ""sl rositiwlyr the hnt st
Intpotpd rn.nis iu the city- - -

CANPII'.S,' NITS AND I'U'i'l'S.te 1 s, e me and 1 convinced that
you can ve m.iii. v br bimi,., v.,r ,.vIa

the WilUutette Slore'. Opposite l.ViRD
lotlic. J.tUAS. MOSBUKG. j

for and

"Ceatorln is so well adapted to children that
t..........i 1,.. .....j,.!.....,.....,; m

uuRiiiiuiiit!. it. jl. Hi. i.,
111 So. Oxford 8L, Urocklyu, N. Y.

CHAS.

vri.tTr- -'

Infants Ch!'drcn.

CtoH Pt!le.
Lriieuuiim.

Citoe aicep, and pruuote di- -

Witiwui

CoMi'A.W, 77 Murray N. Y.

Si dodd a CO,
Front, First and Vine St8.t Portland, Or.

WH0LE8ALE IN

."r- -. .1,1

S1W
WARE,

MAC!
St.ic Agents for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for the

cBUCKYE REAPER . AND MOWERS
These nre loi well know to need coimtipiit. Tliniisnnds of Koriiu-r- s linve used

thuiii nnd speiik of them with praise. They nre the only Harvesting Miielilnes
will give entire butisiucUou to tlio purclinser.

MILLER'S HEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,

PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

TheeMost Kttecttve and Buecessftil Conildnntlon for Tlircshint; nnd Clcanlni;
(jrnlii ever Constructed.

BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME . TIVINE-BINDERS- X

The feiitures that distiiiKulsh this Twinc-TSinde- r Is tho Uuhtnoss of Prnn, combined with
Its Kxtraordiiiarv Kin-ngil- i uml Hurithility. Tlio Hinder of the Amilchy pat-

tern, the only renlly successful oneyet known. We have twostyles, the
Dlevutor I'liodcr nnd the I'lnt form Hinder both excellent both

rcconiiiieiidcd by liuit'ireus of pntions.

ri
ml PiJ if!
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'1 . 40.

-

II H PI "
ii II If

If you vill give
a few minutes I
terest you in the

Clothing tor Men Hoys
irateli.

have just received lot of
sl

countenances to perfection; just
2f per yard.

is
I clean

" """ """

just

I,ul f rite Ii.
Brick, r Willamette Eio,th

I ecri Conrrtlpatlon,
M ur 10: v.

I uijiiriouj medication.

Tim t'ESIAi ll

DEALERS

j j j

n

Hint

..

Is

' .. V

STEEL

AND

WINERY.

Bchuttlor Farm Wagons, Doere Plows,
Deere Culky Flows, Cook & Co.'s .i,

rhatonsaml Top
Sriiinj I'ountaln Wacons, Duckboards.
TJuckcyo and Bupcrior Drills and Seed,
era, Corbin Harrows, Hodges,

s Headers, Ilaish Barbed Wire

"TV-- tb.ilJ ?:z cisculal:.

t : i 'wi rcxr. vaaKLm

11 Ls

me your
will try and in- -

way of

money than

as low as xl.7." per suit, Hats to

Si'in and dress
loW if your smilin'

thin: for lea year, only

bring it down here
it as slick as

G. BETTMAN

direct from New

r :!,.- - The New TIp Story
Euj. i.e Citv, Or. gou.

I have a laie lot of Hoots and Hioes tor
0110 in town, and every pair Warranted.

and

I a

any

and

the nicest I ever had. Girls thev uil!

cts

My stock is complete and I am
anxious to sell. If your pocket book

over burdened
and will
David did Goliah.

Has received

'"

fe

BtiBgios.Four

ist;

attention

Summer goods,

out

York and Chicago, the largest
and best stock of

IFilLL ; AND WINTER GOODSf
Evor brought to Eugene.

THIS IS NO IDLE BOAST,
tlifln. meinl

and St.,

Ktreet,

Diso

the

iaro:


